[WOUND HEALING PROPERTIES OF THE RECOMBINANT HUMAN ANGIOGENIN IN THE GEL MEDICINAL FORM USED AS A TREATMENT IN THE MODEL OF PLANAL MUSCULOCUTANEOUS AND LINEAR WOUNDS].
The aim of the study was to evaluate the wound healing properties of the recombinant human angiogenin drug in the gel form on the models of planar musculocutaneous wound and a linear wound. The rats were divided into 3 groups: 1st group - control animals, that did not get any treatment of wounds; 2nd group - experimental, where animals' wound surface was treated with recombinant human angiogenin in a gel medicinal form; and the 3rd group - a comparison group, where animals were treated with "Solcoseryl" drug. The resulted morphology data and the time of complete epithelialization of planar wounds suggest that the human angiogenin drug in gel form has a pronounced wound healing activity. The latter surpasses the studied parameters of the reference drug "Solcoseryl", by contributing to the acceleration of healing process of planar musculocutaneous and linear wounds in rats.